



































































































































Thou vile disgrace o' our forbeirs!
Wha lang wi' valiant dint o' weirs,













の忌まわしい確執ａ hantle stories/Ｏ’blood and dirt,and ancient glories; /







の全てがあなただevery thing you ha'e is yｏｕ」(381)と答えるところにも
表れている。ラムジの立場はブリスルに近いのであるが，しかし彼は詩人
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　－213（86）－
O' our auld faes the Rosicrucians,
Dost thou design at last to catch
Us in a girn wi' this base match,
And for the hauding up thy pride,






















Quhen Scottishpeirs slichtSaxon gold,
And turn trew heartitmen ;
Quhen knaivry and slaivrie,
At equally dispysd,
And loyalte and royalte,








ての詩The Prospect of Plenty, Ａ Poem on the North Sea Fishery」（1721）で
は伝統的自由よりも経済発展に道徳的高さが認められて，富は奢侈，腐敗
として否定されなくなる。武勇的自由は「怠惰な高慢さ，王国の最大の災
禍slothfu' pride! a kingdo?s greatestcurse」(149),「恐ろしく制限された












For rowth shall cherish love, and love shall bring
Mae men t' improve the soil and serve the king.
Thus universal plenty shall produce








I fear,I fear,your tow'ring aim fa' short,
Alake we winn o'er far frae king and court!
The southerns will with pith your project bauk,
They'll never thole this great design to tak." (48)
Thus do the dubious ever countermine,
With party wrangle, ilka fair design.
How can a saul that has the use of thought,
Be to siclittlecreeping fanciesbrought?
Will Britain'sking or parliament gainstand
The universal profitof theland?
Now when nae sep'rateint'resteggs to strife,
The ancient nations,join'd like man and wife,
Maun study close for peace and thriving'ssake,
Aff a' the wissen'd leaves of spite to shake.
Let's weave and fish to ane anither's hands,
And never think wha serves or wha commands ;
But baith alike consult the common weal,
Happy that moment friendship makes us leal






















い未開の蒙昧さを吹き飛ばす。 Where schools polite shalllib'ralarts display,




Shall clouds of sma' mistakes drive fast away.

































































































































































































































Friendship firstsprings from sympathy of mind,
Which to complete the virtuesallcombine,
And only found 'mongst men who can espy
The merits of his friend without envy.
Thus allpretending friendship'sbut a dream,



















































































水を湧きだすcrystal springsthe halesome waters yield」(43),「鏡のように
















Now to a friend how silly'sthis pretence,
To ane wha you and a' your secretskens :
Daft are your dreams, as daftly wad ye hide
Your well seen love, and dorty Jenny's pride.
Take courage, Roger, me your sorrows tell,










Kind Patie,now fairfa' your honest heart,
Ye're ay sae cadgy, and have sic an art
To hearten ane : For now as clean's a leek,
Ye've cherished me since ye began to speak.
....havesae kind
－196(103)－




















And then he speaks with sic a taking art,
His words they thirle like musick thro' my heart.
How blythly can he sport, and gently rave,
And jest at feckless fears that fright the lave?
Ilk day that he's alane upon the hill,











What e'er he [Patie] wins, I'll guide with canny care,
And win the vogue, at market, tron, or fair,
For halesome, clean, cheap and sufficient ware.
A flock of lambs, cheese, butter, and some woo,
Shall first be said, to pay the laird his due ;














There's some men constanterin love than we :
Nor is the ferly great,when nature kind
Has blest them with solidityof mind.
They'll resaon calmly, and with kindness smile,









けでしょう。 Be constant.and my love shall time defy./Be stillas now. and ａ’
my care shallbe ,/How to contrive what pleasant is for thee.」（63）と言い，
彼は「親切であり続けて，そうしたら私の考えることはただ／君をどうし
たら喜ばせられるかだけでしょう。 Continue kind ; and ａ’my care shall be,/










／本と古典語を知る人々と話すhe delitesin books : ―he reads.and speaks/

































braes l crack with kings」と言い，ウィリアムは「そうした本を読むことは
農民の心を／そうした好みがない貴族の心よりも高める。 Reading　such










もっと呑気に／落ち着いた望みと澄んだ大気を味わう。 o'er the moor the
shepherd, with less care,/Enjoys his sober wish. and halesome ａｉr」（87）と述
べる。この判断力は読書から得られたものだった。
Frae books. the wale of books, l gat some skill；
These best can teach what's real good and ill.
Ne'er grudge ilk year to ware some stanes of cheese,














Pat. Yet now, lestin our station,we offend,
We must learn modes, toinnocence unkend ;
Affect aftimes to like the thing we hate,
And drap serenity,to keep up state:
Laugh, when we're sad ; speak, when we've nought
to say ;
And, for the fashion, when we're blyth, seem wae :
Pay compliments to them we afthave scorn'd ;
Then scandalize them, when theirbacks are turn'd.
Peg. If thisis gentry,I had rather be
What I am still―ButI'llbe ought with thee.
Pat. No, no, my Peggy, I but only jest
























Good manners give integrity a bleez,












































































My friends,I'm satisfiedyou'll allbehave,
Each in his station,as I'd wish or crave.
Be ever vertuous, soon or late you'll find
Reward, and satisfactionto your mind.
The maze of life sometimes looks dark and wild ;
And oft, when hopes are highest, we're beguil'd.
Aft, when we stand on brinks of dark despair,


















い「最後の審判の日，罪と地獄doomsday, sin and hell」を笑うものもいる
ので，「彼らは懐疑も判断も思考もしない，／希望も恐怖もなく，ただ呪
い放蕩し飲むのだthey neitherdoubt, nor judge. nor think,/Nor hope, nor



















This fool imagines, as do mony sic,
That I'm a wretch in compact with Auld Nick ;
Because by education I was taught




































Troth, Symon, Bauldy's more afraid than hurt,
The witch and ghaist have made themselves good sport.
What sillynotions crowd the clouded mind,


















































































Jenny sings saftThe Broom of Cowden-knows,
－180(119)一
And Rosie liltsThe Milking of the Ews ;
There's nane like Nansie, Jenny Nettles sings ;
At turns in Maggy Louder, Marion dings :
But when my Peggy sings, with sweeter skill,
The Boat-man, or The Lass of Patie 's Mill ;
It is a thousand times mair sweet to me :



















Last morning I was gay and early out,
－179(120)－
－178(121)－
Upon a dike I lean'd glowring about,
I saw my Meg come linkan o'er thelee ;
I saw my Meg, but Meggy saw na me :
For yet the sun was wading thro' the mist,
And she was closs upon me ere she wist;
Her coats were kiltit,and did sweetly shaw
Her straightbare legs that whiter were than snaw ;
Her cockernony snooded up fou sleek,
Her haffet-locks hang waving on her cheek ;
Her cheek sae ruddy, and her een sae clear;
And O! Her mouth's like ony hinny pear.
Neat, neat she was, in bustine waste-coat clean,
As she came skiffingo'er the dewy green.
Blythsome, I cry'd, "my bonny Meg, come here,
I ferly wherefore ye're sae soon asteer;
But I can guess, ye're gawn to gather dew : "
She scoured awa, and said, "What's that to you?"
"Then fare ye well, Meg Dorts, and e'en's ye like,"
I careless cry'd,and lap in o'er the dike.
I trow, when that she saw, within a crack,
She came with a right thievlesserrand back ;
Misca'd me first,-then bade me hound my dog
To wear up three waff ews stray'd on the bog.
I leugh, and sae did she ; then with great haste
I clasp'd my arms about her neck and waste,
About her yielding waste, and took a fouth
Of sweetest kisses frae her glowing mouth.
While hard and fastI held her in my grips,
My very saul came lowping to my lips.
Sair, sairshe flet wi' me 'tween ilka smack ;
But well I kent she meant nae as she spake. (46, 47)
昨日の朝私は陽気な気分になり早く外出して，
土手にもたれて辺りを見ていたら
私のメグがすたすたと歩いてくるのを見た。
私はメグを見たが，メギは私を見なかった。
なぜならまだ日は朝靄を通して射していたからで，
そして彼女は私のそばに来るまで気付かなかった。
彼女の上着は裾を端折っていて，そこに垣間見えたのは，
彼女のすらりと伸びた素足で雪よりも白かった。
彼女の髪はリボンで縛りとてもなめらかに結われ，
彼女の髪の房は頬にかかり揺れ，
彼女の頬は赤く，彼女の瞳は澄んでいた。
そして，ああ，彼女の唇は蜜のように甘い梨のようだ。
清潔なファスチアンのベストを着て彼女はさっぱりしていた，
彼女は露の降りた草地を飛ぶようにやってくる。
歓喜に私は叫んだ，｢私の麗しいメグ，こっちへいらっしゃい，
なぜあなたはこんなに早くから見つめているのだろうか，
でもたぶんあなたは露を集めに来たのでしょう。｣
彼女はさっと引いて言った，｢それがあなたになんだというの。｣
　｢ではお元気で，メグ・ドーツ，あなたの好きなように。｣
私は平然と叫び，土手を向こうへ飛びこえた。
私の信じるところ，彼女はそれを見てたちまち，
気が進まないながらも戻ってきて。
　　　　　　　　　　　　―177(122) ―
最初は私の悪口を言い，それから私に犬をけしかけて，
沼地に迷った三匹の羊を追い回すように命じた。
私が笑うと彼女も笑った，それから大急ぎで，
腕を彼女の首と腰に回し，
彼女は拒まず，私は何度も，
彼女の熱い口から甘い接吻をした。
彼女を強く抱き締めているあいだ，
私のまさに魂は私の唇に飛び出してきた，
接吻の合間に彼女は私に痛い痛いと文句を言った。
しかし私には彼女の言葉と思いは違うことがよく分かっていた。
－176(123)－
―175(124)―
－174(125)－
